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Marriage Licenses.

The following is' a list of the
jtamage licenses issued from AT
ie county clerk's office for the
eek ending December 28.

Ite
lermann

Kokemoore.
Gaskamp and Hen- -

Grand Cut Price Sale this month, with paralyzing prices on all classes of Merchandise. Prices cut down on all goods to a level of 4?p$sjl
Washington Taylor and Lu- - 5c Cotton. Call and see ua we have the goods and we have the right frsa. ,:wAWiJJim&zr r

Fda Williams.1
Jas. Holley and Virginia Ben

ton.
Hermann H. Rungo and Anna

Kolwes.
Emil Edward Muery and Elma

Emma Koch.
Julius Winston and Anna Ar-mo- n.

-

Wm. Benton and Roxie Shaw.
John Routt and Isabella "Whit-

field.
"Walter L. Mitchel and Fred-oni- a

A. Randon.
, Geo Lewis and Hannah Nunn.

Julius C. Sommerfield and
Bertha Kurtz.

Thornton Marshall and Martha
Marrow.

Albert Malon eand Hannah All- -
corn.

Burk Fore and Fannie Hall.
"Willie "Williams and Malinda

Jackson.
Jas. ri, Porter and Addie Rog-

ers.
"W. A. Nealy and Lucy Hunter.
George C. Jameson and Lean-n- a

"Washington.
William Graves and Pearly

Mitchell.
David Vick and Mattie Ken- -

ney.
J. T. Houston and Bettie Kon- -

nor.
George W. Boyd and Mary

Gillum.
John R. Ratley and Miss

Fannie A. Hill.
Real Estate Transfers.

Following is a lisrTqf real
estate transfers recorded by - the
county clerk for the week" end
ing Dec. 28, 1897:
R. B. Rivers, admr Estate of J. H.

Holt deed to Herman Richter,346
acresJRobt. Cloakay League $8432 00

Horatio Chriesman to JVm. P.Hill I
acre, A. Chriesman league...". S5 00

"HVChiesman to Trustees M. E. Ch.
,2 &cres.H. Chriesman league 51 00

Trustees ILE. Church to Wm. P.
Hfll 2jccre H. Chriesmanjleague S75 co

Eliza Edwards and husband to W.
I P. Hi!! 30 sera H. Chriesmac

league .. $coo;oo
Giddings & Giddings to Julius

Cheeks ,96 acres Isaac Jackson
league .Si9i5oo

William Kiel Sr to' Bam Green et
al Trustees Union Colored Uh
1. acre JamesCox. league $100

Robert R. Anderson to Fayette
Smith 8 77-1- 00 acres Andrew
.Miller League and 33 9T-I-

acres A. Robinson league.. ?2oo 00

TllUSTfiE'S SALE.
OF THE

FARMER'S K A LOOTST.

jf ' " (P. KUXOFF.)

THE FINEST LIQUORS, WINES
AND CIGARS

can be bonghtat and below co9t, until
January 1st, 1898. Goods must be
sold. Call and be convinced. The
whole stock must be disposed of
after JauuaryTst at wholesale.

A. BOEKER, Trustee.

"We have a very fine line of
fancy china and glassware, con-fisti- ng 3

of dinner sets, tea sets and
bed room sets, which we want to 3
close out to make room for our
toys and other holiday goods.

O. Scbawe & Son. 3

WANTED, o

A man to take care of lawn,
horses and do such work around
houses as necessary German 38

or Swede. Address,iwifh refer-
ence. G. S.jSParkeb, 2

. Bryan, Tex.

Fancy cakes and wafers at I. 2JNowakowsky & Co. -

MarfeerBcporf. 2

30

COTTON.

Good Middling....- .- 5 --2
Strict Middling 6 6 3
Middling 5 8

Strict Loo Middling 4 15.16
Low Middling 4J 2

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Pecans per pound-- .. 2c
Lard per pound 8c
Bacon per pound 6c
Butter per pound i 15c
Eggs per dozen 2oc
Corn per bushel. . - 4oc
New Potatoes per bushel ... 75c
Turkeys ;...
Chickens 12(jr)l5c 1

Cotton seed per ion.- .- $t 5U
Patent Flour per barrel 6 00
Half Patent Flour - 5 60
While Sugar per pound 60
Coffee per pound ...ft. i222Uc
Rice per pound. ....!.... ..A.-- .- 6j8c
Bait per Sack . 1 25

x-- r

LADLES' SHOEDEPAET-MEN- T,

Our shoe department is complete,
filUdwith the best makes, unsur-
passed in style, unequalled in com-

fort and durability. We have
Drew, Selby & Co's Ladies Pine
Shoes, The Star Shoe Co's Misses
and Children's Fine Shoes and
Mauss & Co'a Men's Shoes, Exoel-sio- r

Shoe Co's Boy's and Youth's
Fine Shoes in all tne latest toes
and newest colors. It requires an
artist to btiild such footwear as we
are showing this season. Each and
every pair of above makes guaran
teed to give satisfaction.
Lot 3048. Drew, Selby & Co's Ladies,

$5 00 Trench Kid Lace Shoes,
Royal Purple in the correct shade
for Fall season all sizes and
widths at 53.98

Same as above in Green with Black Vest-

ing top. imitation tip at $3.98.
Lot 6S602, Drew, Selby & Co's Ladies

$5.00 French Kid, Vesting top.
Chocolate Lace Shoe, with Brown
Pat Leather Tip, all sizes and
widths at , $398

Celluloid Eyelets in the above shoes.
Lot 68876, Drew, Selby & Co's La

dies 4.00 lireen lace Shoe, oiacic
Vestins too, all sizes and widths
at ........ .. .... ...... .... ?p3"0o

Lot 3074, Drew, Selby & Uo's ladies
84.50 French Kid Lace Shoes,

v
Vestintr tap.patent LeatherTIps,all
sizes and widths at $3-5-

Lot 2935, Drew, Selby & Uo's Ladies
54.50 French Kid Lace and But-

ton shoes, Hand Sewed Welt,
heavy soles, patentLeatlier Tip at $3.60

Lot 33220 Drew, Selby & Co's Ladies
$3.60 Chocolate Kid Lace Shoes,
Heel and Spring Heel, Stock Tip,
Coin Toe at........... .. $2JSo

Lot 33219, Drew, Belby & Go's Ladies
SrcO Lace Shoes. Patent Tip
Columbia Toe, at .". $20

Lot "Daisy" Drew, Belby & Uo's La-

dies $2 60 Kid Shoes in Button
and Lace Heel and Spring Heel,
Light and heavy soles; lo styles
to select from at S2.o0

Ladies Dongola Button Shoes, our
Hutehins make, each and every
pair guaranteed, heel and spring
heel, at $1.60

Ladies Dongola Button shoes, in com
Toe, Patent Tip, Opera Toe, Plain
and Commen Sense Toe, all sizes,
at $1.25

Ladies' Doneola Button Shoes, Patent
Tip and Plain Toes at $1.00

Ladies, Dongola Button Shoes, heel
and spring heel, patent tip and
plain at 98c

Ladies India JUd Button snoes, i.oo
value, sizes 3 te 5 only at 5OC

Ladies Glove Urain 3 1 .on snoes at... 1.25
Ladies " " Sl.25 ", "... LOo
New and complete line of Star bhoe

Co's Misses and Children's But-

ton and Lace Shoes in Greea's,
Chocolates, Wines and Black's,
just in prices from 50c to $2.oo.
all new lasts and toes. Come and
bee them.

MENS' SHOE DEPAET--

MENT- -

Men's Satin calf dress shoes in plain
Globe and Coin Toes, Congress
and Lace, sizes 6 to 11; value
$1,25 at I.Oo

Miens' Kangaroo call, Congress Globe
Toe. $2.00 value at I.60

Men's Calf Skin Shoes in Coneress
and Lace, value $2.00 at i.5o

Mauss Shoe Co's celebrated "Ky
Flat" shoes in Vici Kid and
Calf Skin, $4-6-0 value at $3.60

Mauss Shoe Co's Ox Blood Knob
Opera Toe $4.50 value at $3.60

Mau6S Shoe Co's Calf Skin. Coin Toe,
54.50 value at 5J.50

Mauss Shoe Co's Calf Skin, Globe Toe
$4.50 value at $3-5-

Schwab Bros. Green Crack Proof, silk
Vesting top, $6.00 value at $198

Schawab Bros. Enameled calf, calf
lined, heavy sole, $6.00 value at.. S4.98

We have the most complete lot of Shoes
ever shown in Brenham.
38 pairs Men's Kip Lace work Shoes

at..... - 75c
6 pairs Old Gents' Comforts, broad

too ana tow neel; size e to 10,
worth $1.25, at Sl.oo

cases Men's Kip One Buckle work
Shoes, all solid leather, size 6 to
11, worth S1.25, at Sl.oo

Cases Men's Oil Grain and Buckle
Plow Shoos; size 6 to iC; worth
5ia5. at , .... 51.00

Cases Oil Groin Creole Congrers
bhoes, guaranteed au solid leatner,
size 6 to ll. worth S1.E0, at S1.2C

cases aien s urara ireeamore, one
Buckle Flow shoes, all solid
leather, size 6 to 11, worth f l,e0

I2S
pairs Boys Veal Calf Oreedmor, one

Buckle, work shoes, all solid
leather, size 3 to 5, worth 1.25, at 98c

Cases Boys Oil Gram Creole Con-
gress Shoes, extra quality, size 3
to 5, told elsewhere at 1.50; our
price 1.I0

Cases Boys Veal Calf Lace Shoes,
extra quality, all sollid Leather,
size 3 to 6, worth 1.26 at 98c

Cases bovs Satin Calf Lace Shoes.
size 3 to 5 . worth 1.25 at 1.O0

rtuis ruys uiuve uram nuuou
Shoes, Climax heel and Solid tip,
solid leather, size 2' to iji,
worth 1.6O at L25 GfCases Boys Satin Calf Congress and
Bala Coin Toe, all solid leather,
value2.ooat 1.5O

Cases Boys Satin Calf Congress
Shoes, made by Excolsior Shoe Co.
Extra quality, every pair warran-
ted give satisfaction, worth 2,50
at 2.00

2 Cases Boys Colt Skin Bali. Coin Toe
extra good quality, made by ex
celsior Shoe Co., worth 2.50 at 2.00

57

36 piU Boys Green Russia Calf Bals.
Stioes, Coin Toes, extra quality
and eia fine, every pair warran-
ted to give satisfaction. Hade by
Excelsor Shoe Co., worth 3.0O

8 Pair Boys Wine Colored Vice Kid
2.50

.Patent tip, Hals, com roe, made
by Excelsior Shoe Co., every pair
warranted to give satisfaction.
Size 3 to 54, worth 3 50 at 2.98

Ladie's India Kid. Op. toe, patent
tip, button shoes; size 3 to 8, value
1.00. our price 75

pid Ladie's Dongola Comforts, size 4
to q; value 1.25; our price Loo

Old Ladie's Glove Gram Comforts,
size 4 to 8; 1.Z5 vjlue; our price. . Loo

Children's Department.
Child's Glove Grain heel, or spring

heel button shoos, size 5 to o,
value 7cc; our price 60

Child's Oil Grain, Spring heel button
shoes size 5 to 8; value Loo, our
price... .

Child's Pebble Grain, solar tip, tpnng
hel button shoes, size 8 to ir
value 1.25; our price 85

Child's Calf, patent tip, lace shoes,
sizes 7 to n; value Loo, our price 6S

Child's Pebble Grain, solar tip, climax
back, spring heel button shoe;,
sizes I3 to 2: value 1.25, our price Loot

Chil3V Pebble Grain, patent tip, sp'g
hool, button shoes, sizes 13 to 2;
value 1.25; our prico 98

Misses Glove Grain solar tip heel, but-

ton shoes, sizes I3 to 2, value 1.25
our pneo 98

Child's Dongola stock tip, heel button
shoe, size 9 to 11 value 1.26,
our price - 98

Child's Dongola, patent tip, square and
coin toes, value 1.35; our price.. 1.00

Just received a full line of Men's calf
and kip boots, ranging in price
from 1 50 to 3.60. These goods
we have marked fully 20 per cent
under their real value.

If you neel a good full stock mud
boot we have them at 1.50, 1.75
ann I.98; worth 50 per cent more
than we ask.

Gents' Furnishing.
Gents' Laundered 2feglsgee Shirts,

value 60c, at 35
Gents' Laundered .Negligee blurts,

value 65, at 50
Gent's Extra Quality Laundered Neg-

ligee Shirts, value SI. at. 75
Gents' Fancy Colored Bosom Shirts

with cuffs to match, value 1 dol. at 75
Gents' Extra Fine Madros Chevoit

and Percales Laundered Uegb'gee
Shirts, retail value I 25, at , 58

Gents' Work Shirts, good quality,
worth 35, at 25

Gents' "Work Shirts, good quality,
t value 3o, at 25
Gents' Extra Quality "Work Shirts,

well made, rivited button, value ;0,
at-- 35

Gents' Extra Heavy Coloted Drill
Work Shirts, best made, value 6o, at 40

Gents Extra quality Brown Drill
Drawers, value 25, at ..., -- ... 20

Gents Fxtra Quality Brown Drill
Challenge Drawers, double seat,
value 5o, at 40

Gents' Extra Quality Bleached Drill
Challenge Drawers, best made and
best fitting garment manufactured,
retail value 76, at 5o

Scnvens patent Elastic Seam Drawers
valnel dol. at 75

trents' Fancy Colored bocks at........ 4
Gentt' Heavy Gray and Tan Socks at 5
uents hxtra Heavy Beamless Uray

Mixed Socks.!lo values, at -- ... 8 1- -
Gents Fast Black Socks at i

Gents' Extra quality Full Seamless
twu-iurc- r rencu J.1&1G ias( macs
black Socks 12 1--2 value, at. 10

Gents extra quality faucy Socks in
tans and reds, run beamless r our
Thread French Lisle, value 20 at 12 1--2

Gents extra quality 4oguage double
sole, extra hteh. snliced heel.
Hermsdorf dye, full regular made
black soeks worth 20, at lo

Gents good wire buckle suspenders at 1 3
Gents heavy web, Harris wire buckle

and grip back, heavy corded ends,
value" 20, at I5

Gents heavy web, fine patent buckle
wun learner enas ana coraends,
worth 35, at 25

Gents Guyat suspenders in plain and
fancy colors, retail value 65, at 5O

Our line of summer neckwear is still
gome at slauehtenne prices.

Undershirts, knit, value 20, at I2 1--2
Extra good undershirts, valuo 25, at . . 20
Extra fine gray balbnggan undershirts,

worth 35, at ,..25
Heavy knit cotton undershirts, value

j, at ............ . .... ,.. ...... JM
Heavy gray mixad undershirts worth

60, at 35
Extra quality Derbj ribbed fleece line

undershirts, value 65, at B 5o
Gent's extra heavy knit undershirts

double front and back, drawers to r

match in grays only, real value?75c
cachjOrl.So a s?if,at l.oo suit, 'or -- 60c
cacn.

Gent's white all wool undershirts; real
value I.50 suit; now 1.00

Gent's extra fine all wool undersuits
in white na ural wool and campbel
hair; real value is 2.5Q a suit; your
choice at i.-- q

Gent's extra fine, fancy all, wool '
under suits, regular pnee 2 5o suit
at 1.96

Gent's extra leavy and extra quality,
au wool, in Diue, regular price
300 suit, at......... 2.00

Gent'a Campbel hair, all wool shirts
silk tape neck and front, extra
values, worth i 25, at , 85
nt's all wool fancy stripei extra

heavr blurts, satin front, rpmiln,.
price L25 t 85

T
GENT'S GLOVES.

Gent's coat skin gloves worth 40c at.. 5
Gent's all tan and California poat

gloves; value 65c, at 40
Gent's black lur top dog skin gloves,

value 75c, at 50

Gent's California Goat Gloves, extra
quality, value 75c, at 50

Gent's fur top dog skin in quality,
value Loo, at 75

Gent's Mocha Costor Gloves, extra
quality, value 1. 00. at - 75

Gent's unlioed Kid Gloves, extra
quality, value loo, at 75

Gent's California Reindeer buck gloves
extra qua ity, value is 1.25 85

Gent's Mexican Mustang buck glove,
extra heavy, and warranted to wear,
value is 1.60, at 98

Gent's California leather Gauntlet
gloves, value is Loo, at 75

Gent's Mexican Mustang Buck Gaunt-
let gloves, extra heavy and guaran-
teed to wear, value, 1.25, at 1.00

Gent's Buck Gaunttet Gloves, extra
quality, every pair warranted to bo
as represented, or money returned;
real value is 2.00, at 1.25

GENT'S OLOTHMG. - - --

-Big Cuts this Month.
Immense bargains for this month from

our enormous putcnase, which enables us to
place the coods at retail at a lower price
than the retailer pays for his.
All wooKJent'g Cheviots Sack Sui's,

either in brown, gray and dark tan,
the real value is S7.50, at Ss.oo

Gent's all wool, brown and blue
mixed Cassimier sack suits, real
value 8.O0, at 6.00

Gents all wool brown and black
check Sack suits, real value is 8,60 at 6.50

Gent's all wool Cheviot and Scotch
Cassimer, sack suits, either in brown
check. Mack and crreen mixed, or
large plaids, sack suits, hold else-
where at 10.00; your choice at 7.50

Gent's all wool black clay worsted,
sack suits, extra bargain at 1000
and I1.50, at 7,5oand80

Gent's all wool, fine tailor made sack
suits, in gray and brown serge,
brown cheviots, brown mixed
cheviots, plaid Cassimier, striped
Cassimer, black double breasted
melton Cheviots and black clay
"Worsteds; real value of these is
12.50 and I3 5o, at 10.00

Gent's all wool sack suits extra qual-
ity, fine tailor made in small pliid
and checks, and black, clay Wors
ted suits, soia eisewnere, at 15.0U
and I6.50; your choice at 12.50

Youth's Suits. '

All wool Youth's 3 piece sacs suits a
black and white check, value 5.00

Youth's all wool 3 peiced sack suits,
either in gray mixed or brown
mixed, real value is 6.00, at 3.5o

Youth's all wool 3 pitced sack tuits in
blue- - and brown mixed and gray
mixed, a bargain at 7.60, at 6.00

Youth' all wool 3 pieced. sack suits in
black clay Worsted, extra good
quality, worth all of 10.00, at - '7.50

BOX'S TWO-PIKCE- D SUITS.
Boy's wool mixed suits in

gray and gray and brown plaids and
brown checks; a bargain at LOo,
your choice at , 50c

Boys all wool suits in dark
steal gray and trown stripes, regu-
lar price 2.O0, at ... L5o

Boys all wool suits in navy
blue serg-- j and tweaa Flannel, worm
all of 3.50, al 2.00 & L98

Boy a ail-wc-oi suits" in gray,
mixed stripes, laree. brown and
gray plaids, a bargain at 30, at... 2.5O

coys au wool suits, in small
gray stripes, extra quality; real ,,
value is 4.5O at ...- -. 3.50

Boy's all wool, extra, quality Eton
suits in light and dark rrays, real
value is 2 jo, at ........... -- ....2,oo and 1.76

Boy's all wool, extra quality blouse
suits in navy blue Flannel and navy
blue serge, with fancy collars, a bar-ga- m

at 4.50, for 3.5O and.2.50
looo pair, Job lot. of all wool knee

pants, size 4 to lO, assorted colors
and correct prices.

Gent's and Boy's Overcoats- -

BIG OUTS.

Gent's brown striped overcoats, extra
Mwrr firirl ettrm villi' vonnlav
price, at .'.., ..?.. 3.5O

Gent's Blue Gray mixed extra quality I

and extra Ion?, with storm collar.
regular ynzc v.yjf w. . 3.98

Genfs all wool Brown Cassimer over
coat, medium weight, real value 8.5O 5.00

Gent's extra fine mutton Beaver over-
coats, lined throughout 'with. Skin-

ner's satin lining; real value is 15.O0
at 9.00

Big line boys all wool overcoats in
brown, gray, blue black and checks
at extra LOW PRICES.

Big Drive in Gent's Mackintoshes,
at ...3.60 and 4.50
lON'X FAII. JO ASK to see them.

Gent's Pants- -

One lot gent's wool miied" pants, i."1

Brown and navy "blue, real value
L5O, at LOo

One lut Gent's Cassimere pants in
crown stripe; real value 2,00, at...... 1.25

Ons lot Gent's Cassimere pants in
Gray stripes, and blue stripe3, real
value 2.6o, at L60

One lot Gent's all wool, navy blue
pants, real value is 2 50, at I.75

One lot Gent's all wool in dark brown,
gray and dark plaids, a bargain at

75'? ............. i.oS
One lot extra fine tailor made, all wool

Cassimere Pants, "in brown, b'ack,
corded!, fancv-ftri- pe and "mixed
stnpo, n . . . 3 98, 3.6o, 3 00, 2.5O and :wk

Gent's aid Boy's Hats- -

SBIG DRIVES- -
Boy's Black 1

Boy's cloth 1
and black.

Boy's black wool hats, value 65c, at 4oo
Boy's black and brown Alpine hat"

value I.00, at ,.5.. 60c
Boy s black fur hats at 75, 85, 98c and 1.25
Boy's extra fine, black fur felt s'tirT

hat, satin lined, value 2.00, at ......t. 0

Genfs black wool hats, value 75c at...-- 50Gent's black wool hats, value r .25 a 90Gent's Cluster Hals in gray "and
brown, value 1 75, at -- .... i5Gent's Clutter fur felt hat, oxrra qual-
ity, in blsek aud white, value 2.004- - "

at 50
Gent's wid- -, 6trei,ht brim and higlrS'i

crown fur felt hat; real value 3.60
at v J.

Big line in Gent's STETSOV HATSj ,
in black and white, assarted Btvle?5 .

wuim u.uv at ...... .... .

Ladies' and Misses VFfojt

Underwear. - r
LoJieV Derby ribbed fleeced lined,

long sleeves vest, xalue 35c, at....
Ladies' Derby Ribbed fleeced lined

full regular shaped arm hole ion
kind, at ,.

Ladies.' half bleached fleeced lined,
extra quality, Waco yarn, derby rib--
bed vest-- . 30c land, at

Ladies' all wool derby ribbed, extra
quality drawers, real value is 75c, at

Ladies all wool combination suits in
bleached and gray mixed Derby " ''ribbed full finish; real value I.98, at I.25

Misses half bleached combination
suits, Derby nbbed, full finish, 75c
Kind. &! .. ... ........ m.

,f
in

Misses Derbv Ribbed vests, half
bleached. 35c ..kind,

. at - ni -- 3. -

Misses Derby ribbed vest, 2cc kind, at ,q
LADIES' SHAWLS.

Ladies' fancy plaid shawls, full size, ii
55c kind, at. 60

Ladies' fancy plaid shawls, full size,
I.25 kind, at .... ... 85

Ladies' fancy all wool shawels,full
size, L50 kind, at 9Ladies' Cashmere shawls, full size, i

2 00 kind. at.... .... L50"
Ladies' Cashmere shawls, full size, 2.5--'kind, at 1.75.
Ladies' Cashmere shawls, extra size, 2.951

a. Auu.
Ladies' Cashmere shawls, 72x72, extra

quality, 3.00 kind at 22, .
Ladies' Cashmere shawls, extra quality and

large o 50 Kma at z.50.
Ladies Cashmere, double width, extra heavy

real value, is 5.oo to 6.00, at 4.5c, '3 50,
3.00 and 2.98,

Special Offer.
In ladies canes and iaekeb. lnrlim WnA

wool good chevait cloth, were oile-fiit- y, now
BCCIiy-lu- q cenis.

Ladies Light Tan, mixed All Wodlack- -

filehtJvntt . J
Ladies light tan. all wool, extra fin noa!- -

ity. were marked to sell at six dollars. now
four dollars and, fifty cents.
"Ladies black, all wool, double capes,
niceiy innimfa witn Draid, value one fifty,
now going at 98 cents.

Ladiessll wool beaver canes, trimmed all
around in beads and braid and large fur
uuuarvajuB imee uouars, now going at two.

.auiesjexirs noavy uack chinchilla bo:
, .- -.. .., wvu uluwi.J, VaftiUC UUT
niiyrnow going at two-hft- y.

Ladies fine black silk plush capes, t
racu aii arosna wun Deeds ana braid,
and' front Angora trimmed, original
five dollars, now going at two- - dollar:
ninety-eig- ht cents.

BLAKKETS.-- Bk Drive
' DONT SLEEP DOjipB'EMJ

You can buy a 11-- 4 wSSB&fc&
with red and blue bordeas: reI !

value isr.25 at ,.,. ...5C3.
nu-- H iruiic oianxes, gooa uaiiry jl
10--4 Vhite Blankets, extra quality,

with fancy bordjs; real' value it
10-- 4 White Blankets, extra heaw' and

good quality; value is 2.01, at ..... iJ
ii iroiic wooLoiamceu), exirssceavy

and goo quality. A bagaio. at 23o
at......... t.i

10--4 .vvnue an wool biamcefs witn
fanT oorJ"' etra heavy arid good

1?' wor,?' 30 at ............... sa
10-- 4 White all wool blankets with

lancy ocrderr, extra quality and
heavy; real value is 4.6O, at 3.5o

12--4 'VVrhiteall?wool blankets, extra:
nne quiury,and heavy, witn lancy
borders, worth 6.00 at... ..' ag3

10--4 Brown, gray and blue mixed
blankets; extra quality at 2.50, x.SS,
L50, 1.25 and.... .... .... ... ..... 755

Eiderdown quilts' with fancy Frencn- -

Qaua xjiung ana lop real value - ir
XQ.OQ ...... ....... ... ...... .J 0.00

la4 "While. Blankets, value So. at-tbo-c

Extra quality, bed comfort, wortE'goc. at 50c
axrra quaury and value juea comlorts, value

15, at 75c.

TEDMS.
24.26. 28 inch trunk, barrel top, zinc . --

Covered and Iron bottom, at I.50,
1.7S and 1.98.

3o; 32, 34 inchrtmnk, barrel ton, zinc
covered, at 25, 2.60 and 2.75.

Gneu's Hand Bags--

Big line at 4c l 3Sct
according to si. a , .

uenrs xeiescov - -- "-

m

DBESfipr GOODS' ?ABT--
'MENT.
Dbuble width brocadeij rat; iocs
Fancy basket plaids. 15s HOCv
00 men tancy crocs B4BebIe

effect. 20c kind at 1 c 1--2

Colored serges, ool
la ioc j,

Double width blactrl
at 12 ."
, All wool 36 and 9.
snowflake mixtures, nonfrv
cnoice peryaid 20

38 inch wool Serge clo
garret and navr bhia

30 Henrietta;;
red, navy, brown, light aaS
lau, gnn 35 at ZO

Forty-tw-o inches, all
silk finish, light, tan, li
brown, garnet, green,
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